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Thus, it will bc scen, the average difference in excess of
cost over value, taking three tons of the various brande, is up-
wards of $10 a ton. This is more than our farmers can afford
to pay. The superphosphates come out better : both M.
Choquette and I making the "Capelton " worth 60 or 70
cents more than the selling pricoe, and the other brands not
much ont of the way. " No. 1'l waa guaranteed too high, and
is ta bc rectified.

The lesson to be Iearned from these considerations is : that
phosphorio acid can be bought ut about its real value at Ca-
pelton, but that, as M. Choquette says in bis reirt, " farmers
will realise a great profit by themselves making the necesary
admixturca of their artificial manures."

And about this mixture-question: we seo that the azrage
amount of nitrogen in the three brande is, in round nuiLbers,
3 per cent. Now Lawes found long ago that it took 4j lbs.
of nitrogen to produce a bushel of wheat over and above the
natural yield'of the land. I suppose every one who uses arti-
ficial manure l'or hie wheat-crop ahins ut an additional yield
of 8 bushels un acre. To gain this it is eleur we muet use
at least 36 lb of nitrogen ta the acre, and to scoure this we
must employ 3200 Ibs. of a mixture of the thrce brands we
are talking about, the cost of which would be about $20 an
acre !

The price of nitrate of soda of the very finest qeality, con.
taining, therefore, 16 per cent. of nitrogen is to-day, accord-
ing ta the manager of the Hamilton Powder Company, who
kindly gave me the figures last week, a fraction over two
dollars a owt.-in England it is worth $35 per 2,000 lbs.-,
let us say, $2.19,; to add 36 Ibs. of nitrogen in this formi ta
the acre would cost only $4.70, or thereabouts. To this add
400 lbs. of the " Capelton " superphosphate, ut $12.00, cost-
ing $2.40, and you have for an acre of land a superb manure
at the trifling cost of $7.00 ! As for the potash, as I have
ofiten said before, I do n.ot think much land in this province
requires iL. At ail events it can be added in the form of
kainit, or wood ashes, for a mere bagatelle. Our short seasons
give potash very little chance ta be assimilated, unless it be
autumn-sown, and then the spring-thaws are ta beconsidored.
If hard-wood ashes are uned, 100 ibs. of the superphosphate
may be omitted.

Ohl if every parisb in the province had one fariner who
would sow on bis barley, his cats, or his wheat, 100 lbs. of
nitrate of soda ta the acre, at two sowings, after the seed had
brairded, the face of the country would soon be changed.

This season, my friend M. Séraphin Guèvremont, of Sorel,
will have ta try the effect of 400 lbs. of superphosphate and
150 lbs. of nitrate or' soda on an acre of land for swedew, with-
ôut any manure from the yard or village-city, I men.

400 Iba. superphosphate..........62.40

sIo 89

12.24

7.44

400 lbs. superphosphate .................. S2.40
150 lbs. nitrate of ada........... ........ 3.18

$5.68

He generally uses 40 small loads of dung to the acre at
10 cents; now, these 40 loads have ta b carted from the
whatever you call it, village, town, city, if you like, at say
another ten cents; they must b turned, carted on to the
drilled up land, spread, &c. nt, at least, 25 cents a load-I
doubt if, when the dung is covered in, it has last less than
50 cents a load, and that is equal ta 320 an acre. Allow .

of the dung-=6.66--to romain over after the roots or
potatoes for the use of the subsequent crops, and supposing
the whole of the artificiels ta bo absorbed by the fallow-orop,
still there will be a large balance left in favour of the band-
dressing.

Or, better still, divide the dressings, half-dung, half artifi-
cials: dung $10.00 artificials, as above, $2.79, and sec the
effect on a rotation with the other half-dose of dung given to
the grass of the first year after the root, and grain.crops.

Something of the sort yon must do, my friends, if you have
any desire ta retain your present position. Your market for
hay, for barley, for potatocs, for pork, &o., has been ravished
frein you, and I doubt if the nt. ely ta be discovered markets
will be in puy way equal in power of consumption ta the old
one.

Now, the amalgamated Cotton-companies of Canada say that,
owing to their proximity to the States, they cu buy the ra j-

material cheaper than it caue b ought in England, and that,
therefore, they cau soli the manufacturcd gooda cheaper than
the English can. If this bo so, then owing ta our proximity
ta South-America, we ought ta b, able ta lay down nitrate of
soda on the wharf ut Montroal ut Iceast as cheaply as it is laid
down on the wharf at Liverpool, that is ut $35.00 a ton or
1¾ cents a pound.

Agricullural schools.-Practioal farmers in the United
States, as well as Professor Sanborn and the earnest-minded
Dr. Hoskins, of Vermont, are by no means satisfied with the
work of the agricultural schools and stations. They insist
upon the necessity of separating the classical colleges from the
agricultural and technical sechools.

Cheese.-The price of single Glo'ster cheese, wbich had
Icen very low all the summer and autumn, suddenly jumped
up last month (December) ta from 45s to 50s per 112 Ibs.;
but, as my brother writes me word, the farmers had pre-
viously pretty well cloared themselves out, so the rise in price
would not benefit his tenants much. However, ut his rent-
audit, every one of them paid up in fuil, and that doeq not
look as if the English dairy-farmer was in such bad condition
as our American friends would seem ta believe. The single
Glo'ster is the thin cheese, made from the night's milk çkim-
med in the morning, and added ta the morning's milk. The
fot is, the old pastures on the Severn bank are so rich, that
ià would be extravagant ta make whole-milk cheese in the
autumn froin cows fed ou their grass. What did M. Herre-
boudt mean when he said, ut the Dairymen's Convention ut
Sorel, that " Canadian obeese sent ta England was re-exported
thence ta Belgium as English cheese, and the bad English
cheese was also sent there,tieketed 'Canadian-make'?" Surely,
if the Belgians wanted chcap cheese, they would find some of
the make of thoir neighbours, the Dutch, obeap enongh and
bad enough. I do not think our people will make their for-
tunes by sending their dairy-produce, eggs, &o., ta Belgium,
unless great care is taken as to the "agent intermédiaire"
into whose hands their interests are conflded.
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